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BELK-TYLER- T8

EASY
LAY-AWAY.PL-Of Edenton

Easter Parade Of Fashions
Belk-Tyler- 's tremendous buying power enables us to bring greater

savings to you in many ways! Here you will find tremendous

selections at thrifty low prices!

TOPPERS
Gabardines, wools and other fine fabrics.

$9.95
Others up to $29.50

f,!sifs Easter StylaPai-t- e

Suits, coats, pants, shirts and all accessories are now being
shown in all the splendor of a budding Spring! The men will

certainly find a shopper's paradise here. '

SUITS Sort Coats
Gabardines, flannels and Vvj ' , .

sharkskins. CHher fine fabrics md ,n many

new colors. ,

$32.50 -
Others up to $420 $ 1 9i95

Men's Dress Shirts .$2.19
."Archdale" Dress Shirts -- . . .$2.65 tip
"Archdale" Sport Socks 48c

"Champ" Felt Hats $7.50- - - r -

Men's Dress Pants l..$5.95 up
Men's Nackties $1.00

Men's Dress Shoes $5.95 up

DRESSES
New fabrics, colors,

.styles and all sizes.

$9.95
up to

$19.95

SUITS
Gabardines

Sharkskins
i U J

MEN'S ALL FUR

FELT HATS: ..$3.98
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

and

Novelty Checks

$12.50 $14.95
$16.95

up to

$39.95

if

LADIES' SPRING HATS Si $2.98 up ml rw
PAJAMAS ..:$2.98
MEN'S SPORT -

SHIRTS $2.98
MEN'S LEATHER,

BELTS ..,....$1.00

LADIES' BLOUSES up- -- -- $198

LADIES' HANDBAGS .98 up
Ready-to-We- ar Department ... Second Floor

BIG 'N LITTLE EASTER STYLES
Fashions for the big and little sister regardless of age . , ; yes; our

Girls' Shop has fashions to fit any size and any age!; High values

at the lowest prices! v.

smarter iummr comfarti

Boys' "Image Of Dad" Easter Fashions -

What a proud fellow he is in his bright new Easter fash-

ions that have come from Belk-Tyler- 's Boys' Shop .

it's like Dad's in all but the size!

So smart ... to cool ....
and o gloriously comforuble. Carefully

SUITS

Gabardines, shark-

skins in all colors
and sizes. ' '

r $5.55
Others up to $19.95

CHESSES

crafted with concealed comfort

features, Natural Bridge brings youVx 1V
JT

i SUITS
f Tweeds, gabardines

and sharkskins. -

! $5.95'
i Others up to

$19.95 . :

(r v
s new and deufAaul experience

in walking pleasure. TrulyWW
$!is Advertised is

voow
$9.95 eooo vwwaxnm Organdies, picques,

broadcloths and oth-

er fabrics.
t ii

1 IJL:
'

SMART STYLES IN WOMEN'S $U3

EASTER SHOES Others to $5.95
- All sizes and colors

in many styles.'; & ''Smart blacks, navy, brown and whiteJ
if ;ti
'i (

.
Mmi

blue and white. Newest Easter styles. JUNIOR GPORTS

COATSCcSizes M to 9. Widths AA to B. .

i 4PM lea . " ma ifv . i s, tweeas ana solid1 Gabardines; . wools and -- dther fine,

fabrics. ""V : V.' v
cr .1 sizes ft to 12$5-9- 5 to $.95

: SHOP AND SAVE AT - - Of :rsi to $14.95' Otf.era iip to U4.C5 "

Jua: : --cyr' Dress Pants . $3.C3 to C3.C5t v i Girb'BIouses..$1.48toC2.C3
Girls' Toppers...:.-.$5.9- 5'

Boys' Drc-- J Chirts ...,I.-..?2- " to C2.C3

Beys' Sport Sctlis ..: j- - l.r toTCs' Girb'HatsEDENTON, N. C.


